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Coopers Bank Road, Gornal Wood, DY3 2PT 
 

Presenting to the market a stylish and immaculately presented, modern family residence standing in an enviable position within sought 
after Gornal Wood, offering an excellent selection of local amenities as well as being a short distance from Himley, Baggeridge and 

surrounding Countryside. The property offers well-proportioned and immaculately presented modern living accommodation arranged over 
two floors with gas central heating, benefitting from a large frontage, a garage and a beautiful landscaped garden to the rear. 

 
The property has been completely refurbished and modernised over recent years, and has accommodation to include the following:- a 

spacious and welcoming reception hallway, stairs rising to the first floor and a door to the left opening through to the lounge. To the end 
of the hallway there is a dining room/family room with patio doors leading to the garden, and off to the right there is a modern, sleek 

newly fitted extended kitchen. Off the kitchen, there is access to a newly fitted down-stairs shower room and the garage. The first floor 
space has been re-configured and now offers accommodation to include a master bedroom having a modern en-suite shower room off,  

there are three further bedrooms, main house bathroom and a dressing room (which could be converted into a 5th bedrooms if required). 
This is an ideal family home and viewing is highly recommended. 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

  

APPROACH 

Large driveway, lawns and a selection of plants and trees. 

ENTRANCE HALL 

Oak stained glass door to front elevation, 3 wall light points and 1 radiator. 

LOUNGE 

3.48m (11' 5") x 6.71m (22' 0") 

uPVC double glazed bow window to front elevation, 1 ceiling light point, 4 wall 
light points, 1 radiator, coving and gas fireplace with feature surround. 

DINING ROOM 

5.61m (18' 5") x 3.00m (9' 10") (max) 

uPVC double glazed french doors to rear elevation, uPVC double glazed window 
to rear elevation, 2 ceiling light points, 2 radiators, coving and tiled flooring. 

BREAKFAST KITCHEN 

2.67m (8' 9") x 6.12m (20' 1")  

uPVC double glazed french doors to side elevation, spotlights, 1 radiator, inset 
sink with drainer grooves, stone worktops, tiled flooring, under cabinet lighting, 
plinth lighting, 2 built-in ovens, built-in hob, extractor fan, built-in dishwasher, 
space for american style fridge freezer and a selection of wall and floor mounted 
kitchen cabinets with working surface over. 

 

 

DOWNSTAIRS SHOWER ROOM 

1.65m (5' 5") x 1.50m (4' 11") 

Spotlights, 1 radiator, low level flush w.c, vanity unit wash hand basin, splash 
back tiles and tiled flooring. 

LANDING 

1 Ceiling light point and all doors off. 

BEDROOM ONE 

2.69m (8' 10") x 3.68m (12' 1") 

uPVC double glazed windows to front elevation, 1 radiator, 1 ceiling light point 
and built-in wardrobes. 

BEDROOM TWO 

3.53m (11' 7") x 3.86m (12' 8")  

uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation, 1 ceiling light point, 1 radiator, 
coving, laminate flooring and built-in wardrobes. 

BEDROOM THREE 

3.81m (12' 6") x 3.10m (10' 2")  

uPVC double glazed window to front elevation, 1 ceiling light point, 1 radiator 
and built-in wardrobes. 

 

 



 

 

  

 
BEDROOM FOUR 

2.67m (8' 9") x 2.77m (9' 1") 

uPVC double glazed window to front elevation, 1 ceiling light point, 1 radiator 
and built-in wardrobes. 

BEDROOM FIVE 

2.08m (6' 10") x 1.80m (5' 11")  

uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation, 1 ceiling light point and 1 radiator. 

BATHROOM 

2.59m (8' 6") x 3.30m (10' 10")  

uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation, spotlights, wall mounted storage 
cabinets, low level flush w.c, vanity unit wash hand basin, bath, walk-in shower 
cubicle, splash back tiles and tiled flooring. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GARAGE 

2.77m (9' 1") x 4.27m (14' 0") 

Electric roller shutter door to front elevation, space for washing machine, ceiling 
light point and power. 

GARDEN 

Patio, dividing fence with gate, lawns and a selection of plants, trees and shrubs. 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for 
any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract. We have not tested any 
services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers 
are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any 
time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances 
- All measurements are approximate. 

 

 



 

 

  



 

 

 

 

Viewing Arrangements  
 

Strictly by prior appointment only through the agent Hunters 
 

01902 672274 | Website: www.hunters-exclusive.co.uk 
 

A Hunters franchise owned and operated under license by The Swinscoe Partnership Limited Registered No: 05324995 England and 
Wales VAT Reg. No 854 2122 47  
Registered Office: Parkes & Co Accountants Limited, The Coach House, Greensforge, Kingswinsford, West Midlands, DY6 0AH 

 

 



 

 

 

 


